
CZECH OPEN 2018 
 

1st National HYPERGRID Championship 
 

Part of the 29th International Chess and Games festival 
 

13th – 14th July 2018 Pardubice, Czech Republic 

 

Organizer: EULER’s GAME in cooperation with ADC BlackfireEntertainment  and AVE-

KONTAKT s.r.o. 

 

Tournament director: Jan Opčík (4thLINE@centrum.cz) 

 

13th July. National HYPERGRID Championship qualification tournament 

 

Last chance to qualify for national Hypergrid Championships! 

HYPERGRID is new non-trivial abstract strategy game based on TIC-TAC-TOE principle set in 

dynamic 3D space. Place two tokens on a turn, combine their effects and create more lines for Victory 

points than your opponent. 

 

- open for players  without age, performance and nationality limitations 
- closed for already qualified players 
- Swiss system, (max 8 players 3 rounds, max. 16 players 4 rounds, max 32 players 5 rounds) 
- time limit for each round 50 minutes (25 minutes per player) 
- points for each round: Win 3 points; loss 1 point; draw 2 points; 0:0 tie 0 points 
- total gaming Victory Points gained throughout the qualification tournament is a tiebreaker 

 

Prices: Board game in a value of 1000czk for the winner; the 1st and the 2nd players forward to the 

National Tournament. 

 

Starting is with no fee. 

 

Time schedule: 

 

Friday the 13th July 12:30-13:00 Registration 

  13:00-18:00 (max, due to number of rounds) LCQ tournament 

  18:00 (or earlier, due to number of rounds) Results announcement  

 

 

14th July The 1st National HYPERGRID Championship 

 

The first annual Championship in game of  HYPERGRID. 

- closed for up to 32 players from all regional qualifications 

- players will form 8 groups 4 players each. After 3 rounds within a group, each v. all, the first 2 

players from each group advance to the 4-round play-off. 

mailto:4thLINE@centrum.cz


- change of the system is reserved; should not all qualified players arrive then the number of 

groups and their numbers of player may change, or the Swiss system will be used for the given 

players number followed by TOP8 play-off. 
- time limit of each round  is 50 minutes (25 mins. per player), in the final round 60 minutes (30 

mins. per player) 

- Tournament Points from each round in groups: Win 3 points; loss 1 point; draw 2 points; 0:0 

tie 0 points 

- Total gaming Victory points gained throughout the tournament is a Tournament Points 

tiebreaker for advancing to the play-off, as is for playoff draws.  

 

 

Prices: Board games for TOP4 in values of 10.000, 5000czk, 3000czk and 2000czk.  

 

Starting is with no fee. 

 

Time schedule: 

 

Saturday 14th July 9:30 -10:00 Registration 

  10:00 – 18:00 (lunch break before play-off) Tournament 

  18:00 (at the latest, reserve included) Results announcements 

 

Place of registration, accommodation, secretariat and playing halls: 

Tipsport arena, Sukova trida 1735, Pardubice, connection from the railway station by trolleybus No. 3 

and by bus No. 10, 16 and 17 (4th stop) 

 

Refreshments: Tipsport arena –a festival party tent, Restaurant & pub Evropa –special festival menu  

 

Internet: during the whole festival wireless Internet access available free of charge at the Tipsport 

arena 

 

Accompanying program: social evening at the swimming pool (Saturday 14th July 2018 from 20.00) 

 

Accomodation: 

 

Accommodation facilities from Tipsport Arena 
shower + 

WC 
breakfast 

reception 
price for 1 night 

Internet 

University of Pardubice Dormitory  ** garni 1 km      till 22.00   

1-bed rooms classic * - block A, B, D   on the floor no WiFi 16,0 EUR / room 

2-bed rooms classic * - block A, B, D   on the floor no WiFi 12,0 EUR / bed 

2-bed rooms units (1 + 1) ** - block D   yes no WiFi 40,0 EUR / room 

3-bed rooms units (2 + 1) ** - block D   yes no WiFi 50,0 EUR / room 

1-bed room bedsits with a kitchenette ** - block E   yes no WiFi 25,0 EUR / room 

2-bed room bedsits with a kitchenette ** - block E   yes no WiFi 40,0 EUR / room 

1-bed room suites with a kitchenette **+ - block C   yes no WiFi 32,0 EUR / room 

2-bed room suites with a kitchenette**+ - block C   yes no WiFi 43,0 EUR / room 

Hurka hotel ** garni 4 km     nonstop   

1-bed rooms with a kitchenette for 2 rooms   for 2 rooms no WiFi 19,0 EUR / room 



2,3-bed rooms with a kitchenette for 2 rooms   for 2 rooms no WiFi 14,5 EUR /bed 

Arnost hotel *** garni 1 km     nonstop   

1-bed rooms with a kitchenette   yes no WiFi 37,5 EUR / room 

2-bed rooms with a kitchenette for 2 rooms   for 2 rooms no WiFi 44,0 EUR / room 

2-bed rooms with a kitchenette or a balcony   yes no WiFi 50,0 EUR / room 

3-bed rooms with a kitchenette   yes no WiFi 71,0 EUR / room 

Senk guest house *** 1,5 km     till 21.00   

1-bed rooms    yes yes WiFi 37,5 EUR / room 

2-bed rooms    yes yes WiFi 46,0 EUR / room 

3-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 58,5 EUR / room 

Zlata stika hotel *** 1,5 km     nonstop   

1-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 52,0 EUR /room 

2-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 62,5 EUR /room 

3-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 73,0 EUR /room 

Labe hotel *** 200 m     nonstop   

1-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 52,0 EUR /room 

2-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 58,5 EUR /room 

Stare casy hotel ***, Austria guest house*** 500 m     till 22.00   

1-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 54,0 EUR /room 

2-bed rooms   yes yes WiFi 62,5 EUR /room 

Hotel 100 hotel ***+ 500 m     till 22.00   

1-bed rooms with air-conditioning   yes yes WiFi 58,5 EUR /room 

2-bed rooms with air-conditioning   yes yes WiFi 75 EUR /room 

Euro hotel **** 1 km     nonstop   

1-bed rooms with air-conditioning   yes yes cable 73,0 EUR /room 

2-bed rooms with air-conditioning   yes yes cable 83,5 EUR /room 

 

Accommodation payments will be collected during the registration in cash in EUR (at the amount 

given in these regulations), CZK (in the rate 24:1 compared to prices given in these regulations) or 

USD or by debit and credit cards: Eurocard/ Master Card, Maestro, VISA, VISA Electron, JCB or 

Diners Club. The organizer can ask for the advance payment with some kinds of accommodation 

 

Interesting things: https://www.facebook.com/czechtouren/ 

https://www.facebook.com/HYPERGRIDgame/ 

 

Contact for the organizer: AVE-KONTAKT s.r.o., Strossova 239, 530 03 Pardubice, Czech Republic, 

tel. +420 - 466 535 200, mobile phone + 420 – 608 203 007, e-mail: j.mazuch@avekont.cz 

 

Contact for any HYPERGRID game questions  4thline@centrum.cz 

Rules on BGG: https://boardgamegeek.com/file/download/w5t5lxeg2e/HYPERGRIDen.pdf 

 

Complete on-line your obligatory applications together with accommodation orders by 15th 

June 2018 on  http://www.czechopen.net/en/contact -and-applications/ 
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